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How Great Thou Art; Isaiah 44:6-8
I.
A.
B.
C.
II.

III.

IV.

Creation
a. “Oh Lord my God! When I in awesome wonder consider all the ____________ thy
m in heaven
hands have made”
He knows our ________________, our intentions
b. It is hard for us to ‘_______________’ creation; Genesis 1:14–16
We
Take Away Sin
a. “And when I think that God, His Son not sparing, sent Him to __________, I scarce
can take it in”
b. In all of God’s creation, we are but one ___________ part
c. On the sixth day, after creation the entire cosmos (including the earth and
everything on it), God creates _________________; Genesis 1:26–27; 3:21–24
d. But God had a plan already in place to ____________ humanity;
Matthew 13:33–35; Ephesians 1:3–4; 2 Timothy 1:8–9; Titus 1:1–2
e. God created us with our _________________ already planned; Acts 2:22–24;
Colossians 1:15–20
Take Me Home
a. “When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation and take me ___________,
what joy shall fill my heart!” Hebrews 9:27–28
b. Christ has _______________ with our sin. Next, we go home! Ephesians 2:19;
Philippians 3:20; Colossians 1:13–14
c. Paul ______________ to be with Christ (Philippians 1:23)
d. We are to _______________ wait for his return (James 5:7-8)
My Soul Sings
a. God is ___________… all the time
b. When we sing this hymn, we ________________ and praise the greatness of the
almighty God
c. How great _________ art!
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For the Record on March 13, 2022
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Sunday Morning –
Sunday Evening –

57 53
82 94
6334
40
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Offering –
2022 Budget –

61
$3,334.35
$3,178.08
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Welcome to our assembly. It is our
prayer that your time here is uplifting
and encouraging. It is our sincere
desire to worship God in Spirit and
Truth (John 4:24). Please enjoy your
time with us and know that the
churches of Christ greet you
(Romans 16:16)

808 N. Columbia Street, Plainview, TX 79072
Phone (806) 293-2616 Fax (806)293-1167
Website- www.ninthandcolumbia.org

We are so happy you are here. If
you are visiting with us today, you
are our honored guest, and we
are pleased to have you!

Brandi Brown, Raymond Castillo,
David & Cassandra Gary,
Richard Green, Charles Grubbs,
Kathie Harriss, Sarah Hartman,
Janet Kamp (daughter of Helen
Rogers), Judy Madrigal, Jennifer
Mares, Reid Mitchell (brother of
Denise Sanders), Ron & Carolyn
Riley, and Gayle Williams.
Remember our shut-ins –
with prayers, cards, and visits. Joyce
Beals, Thelma Brock, Ralph Skelton,
Laura Smith, and Curtis Surley.

The Wednesday night
meals will now start
at 6 PM.
March 30th, the young men
will be leading the devotional
for evening service. Please
be here to encourage them.

LTC practice is this
afternoon at 2:30.
The care groups will meet at
the designated location this
afternoon. If you are not sure
where you're supposed to be,
please contact your group
leader.

The Elders will install two
deacons this morning: Jeff
Brush and Peter Caswell.
Chris Fuller
& Damian Garcia family
Let's uplift these members
in prayer this week.

Care Group 3 is in charge
of all events in March.

No one has gotten up from God’s
table needing a snack of grace.
Saul of Tarsus, who was public enemy
number one in the kingdom of heaven at
the time, tested the grace-enough-and-tospare-principle as perhaps no other
individual has. He was a blasphemer of
God and murderer of innocent Christians.
It seems he organized and supervised the
mob killing of Stephen, for instance, who
likely left a wife and child on earth when
the fatal rock prematurely sent him into
eternity (Acts7).
Surely, Saul would find that grace could
cover only so much – and that he had long
ago crossed that line. No, he also found
bread enough to spare. Years later he
wrote of himself (still calling himself the
chief of sinners) as one “who was before a
blasphemer, and a persecutor and
injurious: but I obtained mercy… and the
grace of our Lord was exceeding
abundant” (1 Timothy 1:13, 14). Is it any
wonder that Paul wrote more of grace than
any other New Testament writer- in fact,
more than all the others combined!
Can God forgive you? Yes! Will God
forgive you? Yes. The question really is,
“Do you really want to be forgiven?” Are
you willing to take God on His terms?
What are His terms? Learning of Christ
(John 6:44, 45); faith in Christ (Acts
16:31); repentance of sins (Luke 13:3);
confession of Christ (Romans 10:10);
baptism into Christ (1 Peter 3:21); and
then
faithful
living
for
Christ
(Revelation2:10).
Take God at His Word. Trust in Him.
Obey Him. Live with Him forever!

Order of Worship
Song Service – Todd Bissett
Come Let Us Sing
Welcome
You Are Holy
We Will Glorify
Great Are You, Lord
In Need
Communion – Eric McClanahan
Matthew 26:26-28Romans 5:6Offering
How Great Is Our God
Great Are You Lord
I Sing Praises
Prayer & Scripture – Johnny McDonald
Isaiah 44:6-8
How Great Thou Art:1-7
Message – Evan Weiss
" How Great Thou Art"
Wake Up, O Sleeper
Shepherd's Prayer – Mike Hodges
Installation of Deacons
How Great Thou Art (Reprise)

*****************
Care Groups

